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and it is said there has never been a single
backward step in the progress of Christianity
in that country. So let us pray for greater
blessing in the future, knowing that God is
fathering the work.

JBoohts anb 11eriobicais Department.
Ernennt Christian iV.rkers of the Nineteent4 Century.

By G. B rnett Snth. S.P.C.K., London, England.
Nine interesting biographies in one neat,compact volume of

416 pages. The biographies are those ofArclbishop Tait,
Blishop Patteson, the martyr bis.hnp, the Earl of Shaftes-
bury, Bshop Vilson (Calcutta), Arnol, of Rugby. Bishop
Wilberfurce, George Mlore, the uhilanthropist, Ilanning-
ton, the East African hero, and Btsksop Selwyn. Thisbook
Sresenis to its readers the noble side of humanmty, as shown
y typical great men in their work fur the benefit of man-

Lind, both at home and abroad, and shouldi be placed in the
hands of ail young men. bo many men spend useless and
aimless (ta say nothing of vicious) lives, it wouldl be well to
enphasize the work of those who aim at doing some good
in the world. Besides this, the S.P.C.K. has publihed
many fine books for the present year-fine books for boys,
such as " Sail lio! or, A Boy at Sea," by George M. Fenn,
a St. book, liustrated, telling stirring things of sailors and
the sea; " Fron the Bush to the Breakers," by F. Frank.
fort M tore, a stnry of Australia and the Pacific Oceai;
" The Fairhope Venture," an emigration story, by Rcv. E.
N. Hoare, M.A., a tale of Canada's great Northwest, the
s"once lone land," in which we have the Si. Lawrence, and
Edmonton, and Mfoosejaw, and the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, and many other scenes of pioneer hie in Canada ;
"' lucky Jim i (r, The Gang of Thieves," hy Beech Wood,
a tale of the discovery of a thief. Fine books for Sunday
School prizes and the library, such as " The Uttermost Far-
thing," and "Out in the World," by Helen Shipton; " A
Lady Born," l'y Eila Edersheim Ovcrtun ; " Of lligh and
Low Degree," by Helen Mîtman , " The Old Ilouse," by
Catharine M. MacSorley; "A Storm and a Teapot," by
Frances llarintt Wood ; " Enid's Victory," by Cecilia S.
Lowndes. Fine books for juvenes, such as " The Child's
Pictnrial" for 1893, a mine of wealth for little ones, and
"The Days of the Rnse, and Other Tales," by Mrs. R.
ilallward, pretty litile tales with colored pictures. "The
Dawn of Day " for 1893 is an attractive volume of miscel-
laneous infoirmation, and nany incidents and tales. The
S.P C.K. publishes some of the best novels, such as Sir
Walter Scott's " Tainsman." J. Fenimore Cooper's " Last of
the Mohscans," in chcap form, paper covers; price, one
penny.

Tbe Conn,ôo!tan. New York. This is a really fine
magazine. It claims that notwithstanding its extraordinary
reduction in price, it is bringing the most Famns writers and
artists of Europe and America to interest its readers, and, in
proof of this claim, submits the following list of contributors
or the five months ending with February: Valdés, Howells,
Paul Heyse, Francisque Sarcey, Robert Grant, John J.
Ingails. Lyman Abhout, Frederick Masson, Agnes Reopher,
J. u. Whittier (posthumnus), Walter Besant, Mark Twain,
St. George Mivart, Paul Bourget, Louise Chandler Moulton,
Flammarion, Tissandier, F. Dempster Sherman, Adam
Badeau, Capt. King. Arthur Sherburne Hardy, George Ebers,
De Maupassant, Sir Edwin Arnold, Spielhagen, Andrew
Lang, Berthelot, H. H. Boyesen, Hopkinson Smith, Lyman
J. Gage, Dan'l C. Gilman, Franz von Lenbach, Thomas A.
Janvier. An i for artists who have illstrated during the
same time . Vierge, Reinhart, Marold, F. D. small, Dan
Beard, josé Cahrinety, Oliver Herford, Remington, Hamil.
ton Gibson, Otto Bacher, H. S. Mowbray, Otto Guillonnet,
F. G. Attwood, Hopkinson Smith, Geo. W. Edwards, Paul
de Longpré, Habert-Dys, F. H. Schell. How this is done
for $r 5o q year, the editors of The Cosmaopotan alone know.
Te CosmopoHtanand TiItCANADIAN CHURcH1 MAGAZINE
may be had together for $2 a year.

T/7e Testinony of Iistory to the Truth of Scrnfture. By
Rev. George Rawlinson, M.A. Il. L. 1Hastings. Price,
35 cents. The good service clone by Layard in 1845, in the
way of unearthing and investigating ancient monuments and
inscriptions, bas been continued, until the truth of the his-
torical events of the llolyScrnptures are greatly supported and
corroborated. This is ail the more grati.ying because un-
believers have made great use, in day's goîne by, of the
alleged absence af sut h evidence. The Rev. George Raw-
linson pursued this subject with great learoing and research,
and gave to the worcld his great work on " Tne Seven Great
Oriental Mlonarchies." The present volume presents, in a
condensed and insexpensive fortn, the results of some of the
later researches in this department of oriental antiquities.
The different divisions of the Bible are gone into, and con-
parnsons made betwecn its statenents and those of new ly-
cliscovered records, with the resulit that Ji) there is very little
contradiction between sacred and profane history ; (ni) there
is a large amount of minute agreement. The conclusions
to be drawn fron these results are to a high degree favor-
able to the establishment of the authenticity of ioly Scrip-
ture.

(i) The Expositor, (ii) The Clergyman's Maca:ine. Lon-
don, Englaid : lodder & Stougliton, 27 l'atermosier Row.

In 7he Expositor, Rev. Arthur Wright's article on " The
Proper Naines in St. Mark's Gospel" is striking. lie has
carefully counted and analyzed aIl the proper names men-
tioned in it, and has compared them with tho'se of the other
Gospels, and uses them as "a study in the synoptic problem."
" The Righteousness of Chri.'t's Kingdom, by Prof. Marcus
Duds, cails new attention to a iienie which never can be
worn out. Other articles are a0 keeping with the able man.
ner in which this magazine is conduicted.

77e C/ergyman's Mahaaine has is uual "Ampified col.
lects and devotional exerc'ses for the Cnristian year," and
several other useful articles. " The Tears of Jesus : What
They Teach," hy Rev. J. JefTares Jones, B.D., is suggestive
of somewhat new ideas un that tender subject.

The Missionary Review of the World. Publshed monthly
by the Funk & Wagnalis Company, 18 and 20 Astor
place, New York. $2 a year. India, Thibet, Japan,
Burma, have special articles-India epecially, under the
aspect of 0t) its religions, (ii) its child marriages, (iii)
meilical training for women for it. An article on " What
trade and commerce owe to missions," beng an address de.
livered in l'hiladelphia by Rev. Dr. Nassau on his departure
for his field of labors in West Africa, is a capital %indication
of mssionary enterprse. The fact is, the world does not
know what it really does owe to the missinnary, pioncer and
support of civilization, as he often is, in savage lands.
Numerous paragraphs and incidents of a missionary nature
arc always to bc found in this magazine.

The Review of Reviezws. New York, 13 Astor Place.
April, 1894 ; price, 25 cents.

The Aprl number is fully u to the mark. The "Progress
o! the World I tells us well what is going on around us in
the old world and in the new, supplying a. the same time
numerous portraits of public celebrities. Several tilustra-
tions are given of M-. Gladstone, Lord Rosebery, and Sir
William Harcourt, the three Liberal leaders. Leadi
Articles of the Month" and " The Periodicals Reviewed
occupy several pages of much interest.

The Newbesy House Magazine. Griffith, Farran & Co.,
London, England. Price sîxpence. This magazine, havng
cut down its size and lowered its price, and somewhat ight-
ened its articles, bids fair to be a popular Church periodical.

Germanta. A W Spanhoofd, of Manchester, New Ilamp.
shire, publishes an interesting periodical for the study
of the German language. Each number contains valuable
assistance for students of that tongue.


